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SIGNATURELESS ANOM A LOUS BE HAV IOR DE TEC TION
IN IN FOR MA TION SYSTEMS

Ab stract. The early detection of cyber threats with cyber-attacks adapted to the nature of
information systems is a crucial cybersecurity problem. This problem and the task of
recognizing normal and abnormal states and behavior of various processes in information
systems are closely related. An additional condition is often the absence of templates,
signatures, or rules of normal behavior that would allow using existing statistical or other
known methods of data analysis. We analyze the existing and propose a new method for
detecting abnormal behavior without the use of signatures based on the finite state machine
(FSM) model and the Security Information and Events Management (SIEM) system.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The in creas ing im pact of cyber threats on crit i cal in fra struc ture is at trib ut able to
the si mul ta neous rise of in for ma tion flows and in fra struc ture com plex ity. Higher
com plex ity of ten re sults in higher func tion al ity, which, in turn, re duces the se cu -
rity level of any sys tem, as has been es tab lished [1].

As the num ber of cyber-at tacks con tin ues to rise [2], safe guard ing crit i cal in fra -
struc ture ob jects [3], which are mostly state in sti tu tions, be comes the top pri or ity for
cyber de fense. It is widely rec og nized that mod ern cyber-at tacks are be com ing in -
creas ingly so phis ti cated and caus ing sig nif i cant dam age to their tar gets. In re cent
times, sev eral highly so phis ti cated sup ply chain at tacks have been wit nessed, which
may have had a multi-step his tory and could have been de tected at early stages if
a method for detecting anomalous behavior was available.

A sig nif i cant is sue in cyber de fense is the ab sence of ef fec tive mech a nisms for
de tect ing and pre vent ing at tacks un less spe cific at tack pat terns or even sig na tures are
iden ti fied. As a re sult, the de vel op ment of pre-de tec tion and pre ven tion mech a nisms
for cyber threats has be come cru cial, par tic u larly in cases where there is in suf fi cient
in for ma tion about po ten tial threats and their sig na tures. Such mech a nism should be
based on iden ti fy ing anom a lies in user be hav ior, where an anom aly re fers to un usual
user be hav ior that de vi ates from what is ex pected rather than the “nor mal” be hav ior.
It is im por tant to note that what is con sid ered nor mal can be sub jec tive and var ies
across dif fer ent sys tems. Fore cast ing will be the primary method for identifying
deviations from expected behavior. 

To sum up the above-mentioned, modern cybersecurity is defined on the one
hand by the changeable character of threats, and on the other hand, by adaptive
change of the very state of specific information system in cyberspace, which is
considered as safe. Traditional information security technologies are built in the
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